SCHOOLS ABOARD MCB QUANTICO

HOURS OF OPERATION
Monday-Thursday 0800-1630
Friday 0800-1200

CONTACT INFORMATION
Phone Number: 703-784-3308 or 703-784-2375
Fax Number: 703-784-5761
DSN Prefix: 278

Web TA Website:
https://myeducation.netc.navy.mil

Tuition Assistance (TA) Inquiries
MCCSQuanticoEdCenter@usmc.mil

General Inquiries
MCCSQuanticoEdCenter@usmc.mil

Counseling Assistance
MCCSQuanticoVECAdvis@usmc.mil

Testing Inquiries
MCCSQuanticoVECTesting@usmc.mil

* For information on the Tuition Assistance eligibility requirements and other downloadable documents:
https://www.quantico.usmc-mccs.org/index.cfm/marine-family/personal-professional-development/voluntary-education-center-vec/

AVERETT UNIVERSITY
Jonathan Nichels / Jonathan.Nichels@averett.edu /804-475-3218
Monday – Friday: 0900-1630

- Offers the following degree programs aboard MCB Quantico: Bachelors of Business Administration, Master of Business Administration with an option to earn a concentration in Leadership, Marketing and Human Resource Management
- Classes are accelerated (5-8 weeks based on the course)
- Classes are held one night per week from 1800-2200
- Averett University also offers the following degree programs online: BS in Leadership, Business Management, Computer Information Systems, Sociology/Criminal Justice, Sociology and Physical Education – Sport Management
- MS degrees in Applied Data Analytics, Accountancy, Criminal Justice and Education

CENTRAL TEXAS COLLEGE
Gerard Walsh /DBolling@ctc.edu /202-561-2480

- Offers the following degree programs online: Associate of Arts, Associate of Science, Associate of Applied Science, and Associate of Arts in General Studies and Certificates of completion
- 8-week semesters start monthly
- Registration dates and class dates can be found: http://online.ctcd.edu

NORTHERN VIRGINIA COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Nicole Evans / nevans@nvcc.edu / 703-640-6303/703-822-2030/240-394-9353
Monday–Friday: 0900-1700

- Offers the following degree programs aboard MCB Quantico: AS Degrees in General Studies, AA Degrees in Liberal Arts, and AAS Degrees in Administration of Justice and Information System Technology
- NOVA offers over 160 associate degrees and certificates in-person and online
- NOVA has six main campuses and learning facilities with in-person classes and advisors at: Quantico, Ft. Belvoir and Henderson Hall
PARK UNIVERSITY
quang@park.edu / 703-525-PARK (7275)
Monday – Thursday: 0800-1630 / Friday: 0900-1500
- Offers BS degrees in Computer Science, Criminal Justice Administration, Management, Social Psychology, Management/Computer Information Systems, Management/Human Resources, Management/Marketing Management/Logistics and Management/Healthcare
- AS degrees in Computer Science, Criminal Justice Administration, Management, and Social Psychology are available
- Park offers classroom courses on base and at other sites in the area, as well as online courses

***To register for a CLEP or DSST exam, email: NTCQUAN@park.edu
Testing days: Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday

OLD DOMINION UNIVERSITY
William L. Nuckols, JD., Ph.D./ Director of Community Outreach and Engagement
wnuckols@odu.edu / 757-683-7137
ODU Online https://online.edu.edu
- Offers over 70 programs at the undergraduate, graduate and doctoral level as well as multiple certificates. Programs include Leadership, Education (Leading to Licensure and Teaching Endorsements), Engineering, Business, Communications, Health Sciences and Nursing (RN-BSN)

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND GLOBAL CAMPUS (UMGC)
Rebecca Oldham / baseadvisor@umgc.edu/ 703-630-1543
Monday – Friday: 0830 - 1600
- Offers a wide range of programs including 29 Bachelor’s Degrees, 19 Master’s Degrees, a Doctoral Program, and more than 80 certificate programs.
- Many of UMGC’s academic programs can be completed entirely online, using state-of-the-art interactive classroom software. Students can also find a variety of courses taught in classrooms throughout Maryland and the Washington, D.C., Metropolitan area. UMGÇ now offers free online textbooks for all undergraduate programs!

VISITING SCHOOLS

American Military University
Robert Hassinger / 304-590-1961/ rhassinger@apus.edu
Excelsior College
Susan McIntosh / 571 -330-2928/ smcintosh@excelsior.edu
Germanna Community College
Veteran Affairs /540-891-3023 / vservices@germanna.edu
Grand Canyon University
Graham Parker / 1-800-800-9776 / Graham.Parker@gcu.edu
Liberty University
Hannah Poucher / 434-592-5856 / hjpoucher@liberty.edu
University Of Mary Washington
800-468-5614 or Admit@umw.edu

VETERAN SERVICES LOCATED AT THE VEC

Virginia Dept. of Veteran Services
703-630-2811 / johnnie.bourque@dvs.virginia.gov
703-630-2811 / thomas.holley@dvs.virginia.gov
Disabled American Veterans
571-388-6148 / CBuchanan@dav.org